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SoiTthT " LAWYER FORCED TO

RETURN HIS FEE

Mayor's Secretary does to the
Front to Restore Wayward

Son to His Mother.

NEBRASKA'S STORY

OF STORMY BIRTH

Thirty-Sevent- h Child of Uncle
Sam is Bigger Than All

New England States.

IT'S WORTH $2,600,000,000

By A. R. OROH.
As the fiftieth anniversary of Ne-

braska's admission to the Union is be-

ing celebrated, let us learn a few in-

teresting facts about our state.
Nebraska was the thirty-sevent- h

state. At the election in 1866 the vote
for the state constitution was ex-

tremely close i,93S for it and 3,838
against.

President Andrew Johnson did his
best to keep us out. Congress passed
the act of admission July 18, 1866, but
Johnson didn't sign it. In February,
1867, he again vetoed a similar bill,
but it was passed over his veto.
Which taught "Andy" that you can't
keep a good state out.

When Nebraska was admitted to
the Union, Iowa had been a state for
twenty years, California for sixteen,
Minnesota for eight and Kansas for
five years.

After the admission of Nebraska
no other state was admitted for ten
years; that is, until 1876, when Colo-
rado came in.

Thirteen years more elapsed after
that until North and South Dakota,
Montana and Washington were ad-
mitted in 1889.

Idaho and Wyoming gained state-
hood in 1890; Utah in 1896; Oklaho-
ma in 1907 and New Mexico and
Ariiona, the youngest in the sister-
hood of states, in 1912.

The territory of Nebraska was orig-
inally several times the .siie of the
present state. All that area between
the Canadian border and the northern
line of Kansas and between the Mis-
souri river and the "summit of the
Rocky mountains" was Nebraska,

Thus Nebraska included the pres-
ent state, the northeast section of
Colorado, part of Idaho, nearly all of
Montana and Wyoming, western
South Dakota and southwestern
North Dakota.

The limits of this vast territory
were gradually cut down as other ter-
ritories were formed until it reached
it- - present size and shape.

Nebraska's area is 77,520 square
miles. It is bigger than all the New
England states combined. It is more
than twice as large as Indiana, nearly
twice as large as Pennsylvania.

You could put New York state in
Nebraska and have plenty of room
left for New Jersey and Delaware
and Maryland and a few others.

There are only fourteen states in the
Un ion that are larger.

The state extends 415 mile) from
east to west iat its widest point and
is 205 miles from north to south.

"Nebraska! is an Indiun name and
means "shallow water."

Do you know the great seal of
your state? Probably not (unless you
belong to the "observation class").
Well, there's a blacksmith at his an-
vil in the foreground. Farther back
we observe a tree, a steamboat on
the river, some sheaves of grain, a
train consisting of engine, tender and
one car. In the sky ii the state's
motto, "Equality before the law."

The value of the state today, ac-

cording to the tax assessors, is just
about $2,500,000,000.

That wil be all for today. The
class is dismissed.

Most of People of
Milwaukee Owners
Of Their Own Homes

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the people
in Milwaukee own their own homes,
according to William E. Hamilton,
real estate dealer of that city, who
was before the Omaha Real Estate
exchange at noon at a special meet-
ing held at the Hotel Loyal. He gave
a talk on conditions at home, on the
business situation in general and in-

vited the Omaha realty men to come
to Milwaukee next July for the con-

vention of the National Association
of Real Estate Exchanges.

After the meeting the Omaha real
estate men drove to Waverly Parke
place, west of the Deaf institute,
which Addition has been platted and
is to be sold by the International Re-

alty Associates, a national organiza-
tion of members of the National As-

sociation f Real Estate Exchanges.
The real estate men went out to

look over the ground which they are
to sell collectively, the various local
firms having underwritten groups of
the tots to be handled by their re-

spective firms, so that the whole ad-

dition may be turned quickly.

Caught with Goods,
Found Not Guilty

Black James Jackson, man of many
aliases, is free again.

After deliberating for four hours
the jury in criminal court brought in
a verdict of "not guilty" Thursday
night and Friday Jackson again
breathed the air outside the countv

South.
2W strictly modem cottage, 301

Poppleton Ave.. $25 a month. Tyler Bt.
DVB rooms. strictly moiinrn. 610 S. 17th

fve. Vonglaa lab..
IOOM modern cottage it4 S. lOlll St.
Douglaa 6362.

sous with bath. 113 Dorcas St.

Miscellaneous.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

HOUSES AND COTTAGES,
PARTT.V MOIlKRN.

r. 1401 Maple fit I O0
MODEKN EXCEPT HEAT.

r. 4807 N. 2th St., h good
lacirlc llEhtR. gBS

and sanitary plumbing.. 1&.00

frr. 2910 Saratoga St., strictly moa- -

vrn In avrv rftanect sxceut heat. . 20.00
N. 27th flt 16.00

r. 2708 Seward St 12.60
STRICTLY MODERN.

.r. 4313 Seward St., choice
hninA in first-cla- resi

dence district, $30, or wilt iaru 32.60
017 B. 2Stb, (st., atncuy rooaern,

flrstodass condition, within walk
ing distance to business center... 36.00

r. 06 N. lbth St 0.0t)

r. 688 Park Ave.; will decorate
to wit tenant and install electric
Hints, bargain 25.00

r. 1717 Park Ave., good brtck
dwelling, newly decorated thro'jgt)-ou- t

and In first-cla- residence- -

section 85.00
.r. 713 N. 20th St St. 00

H-- r. 2821 Harney St., choice brick
dwelling, well arranged fur keep-
ing roomers and boarders; trerv
close, in 60.00

411 S. S8th St 76.00
WH HAVE OTHERS. KKE OCR COM1

PLETE LIST BEFORE RENTING.
PORTER & SHOT WELL.

8. 17th St. Doug. 6013.
fclS.OO all mod. flat, 1608 No. 20th St.

$J6.00 all mod. bungalow, 2Z23

Clark St.
I II S. 609 r. all mod. flat, 668 8. 2Gth St.

H. A. WOLF.
vara Block. Douglas 8068.

&7E want more houses ana apartments to
rent. The fact that we have practically
cleaned out our big list Is consluslve proof
of the efficiency of our rental service, If
yon want to Keen your places reniea see.
Payne & Slater Co., "Omaha's Rental

HOUSES FOR RENT.
CREIOH, SONS & CO.

BOS BEE BLDO. DOUtl. 200.

ijls' to 2u, one walking distance, 6 and 6

looms, pari moaern, aiso moaern ounga-lo-

$20. D. 2107. Chas. E. Williamson Co.

FOR RtNl Apt? and Flats
West.

IfHRT choice apart-
nent on west Farnam St.

fJOHN W. BOBBINS. 1802 FARNAM ST.

Miscellaneouf.
steam heat, Janitor service.

uiose-m- . Ben izu.fto. neat lurnisnea.
Three-roo- Rnt 116.60. Heat furnished.
RENTAL DEPT., 410 Rose Bldg, Ty. 2487.

I MOST comfortable 3 room and bath apt.;
larere closets: nlenty sun light; easy

a walking distance; $39.60. Ernest Sweet,
D. 1473.

Sight-roo- modern brick, only $26.
WRIGHT LASBURY. D- 162.

RENT Business Pr'p'ty
Stores.

TWO NEW STORE ROOMS.
1602-- 6 Howard street, rooms about 22x

II feet, steam heat, modern fronts, v

.desirable In every way; rental jiii&.ov per
month.

GEORGE & COMPANY.
Phono p. 76$. 902 City National.

STORE 24x60. Steam heat and water fur
nished. Good location for plumbing shop.
Near Ktb and Locust. Phone Douglas

.4174.

PART 107 S. 16th, steam heat, $46.00.
07 8. 13th, brick, with basement. $30.00.
JOHN N. FRKNZEK. Douglass 554.

Tw"6 hiodein stores near postofflce, ?5u and
176. 'J. P. Stbbbins, 1610 Chicago.

Oftitct. and Desk Room.
PDEriUABl'fc ,thc.m rooms :n the .umodeiud

Croause Biova, lis n, ietn st. (opposite
Mstofflce, $10 to $16 per montn. Corn ad
Tou.ii, alts Brandsls Theater Dour la1

CHOICE OFFICE SPACE, Ba'.id Blue, 17tb
and Douglas. McCague Inv. vo.

'Miscellaneous.

FOR RENT in wholesale district, building
formerly occupied by National Printing
Co., at twO-- SO. 12th St. 4 floors, 44xtt
feet. Well constructed. Steam beat. Reas-
onable rent.

BENSON & MYERP CO.,
424 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

FOR KENT JLaree Two-su- n storage house.
Excellent trackage and other co..vetenco
within business section. Box 6909. Bee,

WANTED TO RENT.
I Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

WANTED TO KENT.
louse, West Farnara or Dundee, 6 or
edrooms, 2 baths. House must be

trYitly modern, with garage.
GEUKUfc AND COMPANY.

Doug. 756. 902 City National Bk. Bldg.
WANTED Its ilng on cottages or houses to

pant or sell on easy payments. Have cus
tomers waiting. Inquire 415 Ivarbaeh

l Block, uouglas o ..

V ANTED TO RENT 6 rnnme,' modern
house, walking distance from Kxchantre.' South' Omaha. E, Queyrel, Exchange
Hotel.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Houses, Btorea and apartments

for our rental department N. P. Dodge
Co., Harney St at 16th. Telephone

Doug. 829.

MOVING AND STORAGE

F1REP, OOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooms (or household

foods and pianos; mov'ng. packing and
htllDttl.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.

UK S. 16tb St Douglas 4161.

FTDniLlTv JESSIft tHt,tu
Phone Dougias 2B8 (or com p hit

list at vacant houses and apart-
ments; lso foi etc rage, moving
16 th and Jackson 8ts.

Ji iW IV U i I Ex or ess Co. Moving
j, MXEjEjU uacklntt and storage.

120'( Kainam Ht Dnuatas smb.

Globe Van and Storage Ca
For real moving service try ua Large

lhorse padded vans Storage. $2 iW'Bta.
Satisfaction guaranteed We move you
QUICKER. CHEAPER ANu sArriK
PMj.fie i'jlei 281 or DouKlas 4338.

iOKDUhi VAN CO.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Packing, storage and mov-

ing 21 N lltti St Phone
DoUKiaa 9

MUKOl'ULl'lAN VAN AND
SIOKAGE CO.

!arefttl ttvution glvw to orders Cot

moving, iitg or storage, office at Ray.
mona rurnuure jo.. idib ana ibio huw
ard Phone I) 6624.

Maggar- d- WlZnvan na aiurag uo uovitig. packing
Mo'sar Mud shtm-in- Hhonv Imiu I4f.

EAL tblAlE iMKKUVtU
West.

WEST r AKNAM
DISTK1CT

ooni oousw iusi norm ol Dodge St-
jo m. ana nuuse jusi tout A

rarnsni, oo ua Buto places
im every for furtUor ln
anon see

ALFKliL) i'MOMAS
I us Flmt Nst Bk. nid

CLOSE-I- SNAP.
ELEGANT COkNER.

Biff lot 66x124 SSd and Howard Ata.
I.room house.jt3.6fl0. If you want a nice
blace In walking distance on small nav.
"tents, can owner, uouajc B.ri4,

FONTENiCLLE PAnii1
toill trade for larger house or sell en
wo name terms cot tags, bath,Ftric lights, 2 lots. Colfax 213.

ROOMS and recuDt inn hat) m'.ifli.rn U'.ui
Farnam district Price right, terms easy.poon Harney 8128.

i1" LINCOLN BLVD.-ll.n- boose.
ftrety modem with hot water beat
Pug.aa 1811.

North.

LESS THAN COST
KOUNTZE PLACE

DISTRICT
A good, all modern I room house lo

cated on a large corner, with beautiful
shade trees. The hrat floor is finished In
selected oak; (our corner bedrooms and
an extra large sleeping-- porch second
door; full cemented basement; hot water
noting plant. This place cost about
$6,500, but we can sell It for much less.
Phone us at once, for it's a snap.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Doug. 766. 902 City Nat Bank Bldg.

MUST BE. SOLD

THIS WEEK.

Must sell my modern home, lo
cated at No. 2219 Binney St., in Kountse
Place, and If sold before we tiove will
give It away for $3,260; all taxes paid.
Splendid furnace, with best oil burner at
tachment. Large lot, 60x124; all paving
paid ; garage, if Interested see me at
oncq.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
621 and 624 North 19th etreet bottle

vard ; two houses, with $7 20. 00 an nual
large ot close In. Want offer at

onoc.

a P. BOBTW1CK ft SON,

Tyler 1S0S. too Be Bldg.

NEW BUNGALOW
A stricti modern bungs

low. with oath it Is finished In oak,
built-i- n fpaturue and light-

ing fixtures, full basement. large attle.
oca ted at $923 North 26tb St Prlo.
$lU6u Easy terms

NORKIS & NORMS,
400 Bye Building Phone Douglas 427t.

NEAR MILLER PARK.
6 rooms, nearly new, strictly modern

bungalow ; living room, dining room,
kitchen on first floor; 2 bedrooms and
bath on second floor; oak floors and oak
finish throughout; built-i- n bookcases and
colonnade openings. The owner has re
duced the price from $4,000 to $8,260 for
immediate sale. When can you sue It?

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

EIGHT-ROO- mod. house In Kountse Place
tor 93,160.

W. H. GATES,
647 Omaha Nat. B. Bldg. p. 1294.

SOMEONE wanting a bargain in a aood.
cottage on large lotcu oiibk jsBia. win make terms. Prl

vate party. 4311 Saratoga.
!Sh.E in.v bfauOtui. bi ami iipw Mliler parkbungalow for IS. Kill Etey terms Close

to school and carline Colfax 1886
HOUSE IN NORTH PART; COST

,vuw; AT f,SUU. ADDRESS 6469,BEE.
mUNTZK PLACE rertrlcted dlstrtct c

for sal F V Knlest. 2616 N tlth.
FOR SALE 8 acres Improved. Col. 1646

South.

CHOICE RESIDENCES

. HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
We have two elegant six and seven-roo-

dwellings, brand new, built by daylabor, all ready to move right Into; two
blocks from beautiful Hanacom Park, near
Windsor school and West Side car. These
are unusually attractive dwellings, fin.
.shed in oak, press brick foundation largefull size basement; three nice, large bed-
rooms and bath upsulrs in each; large
living room downstairs; one house has sun
room, the other fireplace; both have otner
attractive features that we'll not attemptto explain, but will be glad to show them
to you upon appointment We can arrange
very satisfactory terms.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Doug. 1009. Ground Floor McCague Bldg.

FIVE KOOMS NEW
Ail modern m jver detail, living and

diidlug roon; all oak finish, wth built-i- n

bookcases, pantry la elaborate a

ids, icenox room; full basement with
(lour drain, shades, clvctrlo fixtures and
si:runs; ail furnished. This is a ml bar-
gain at 12,760: $600 asn. balance on
terms to suit, others ask as much as

3,2 Located at 1Mb Der Park Btvd
tet us sbow you this week.

T RAVER KUS.,
V

706 Omaha Nat Bk. Doug. 6884.

Evenings Web. 48 8 j.

ltuui4 BUNUALuW.
Oak floors throughout, oak

finish id living and din-

ing rooms, large, lightwhite enamel bedrooms;
' good location, restricted

h 'Id It Ion A bargain at
$i,l&o Easy terms.
BENSON CAKAIICHAEOU

442 Pax ton Hmch Douglas t?ll
HANSCOM PARK.

$4,800 for good house on
Fark Ave., fronting on Park;
S rooms, hot water heat,

walnut finish; full lot
Knny terms.

D. V. SHOLES & CO,
Doug. 49. 916 City Nt. Bank Bldg.

Wh. HAVE! BUT Ella PUR HOMliS
tVOKTH THE! MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OK THE ClTt LIST OUR PBOPBH-T- t

WITH US FOR RESULTS.
1 NEIL 8 REAL KSTATH & INS AOC1

ftrandfl. Th.tr Rldg Trl.r 1,34.
1410 CENTER St.. o.room, new. modern

home, walking distance. T.rma.
BERKA a MUS1L. Doug. 9J.

Miscellaneous.

NICE HOME, $3,000.

Near 21et and Grand Ave.; hot water
heat, pretty lot 60x130, In splendid neigh-
borhood, on paved atreet.

NICE HOME, $1,600.

Near 41st and Dewey Ave., In splendid
neighborhood. This will make some man
a fine home on easy terms.

SNAP FOR R. R. MAN.

Near 8th and William we have a nice
well arranged bungalow, strictly

mod., good location ; paved street; nice
lot. Must sell $3,600.

F. D. WEAD,
310 8. 18th St. Wead Bldg.

A BARGAIN.

A bargain that ts a bargain, In an
eight-roo- all modern cottage In fine
location, for $3,600. Reasonable payments.

E. A. BENSON,

Douglas 1722.

CLOSE IN.
MODERN bungalow near

Field Club; east front; paved street; hot
water heat; a bargain at $3,800. 10 per
cent down, balance monthly payments.
Douglas 6074.

INVESTMENTS. INRUHANC7 100 In.
com on price. $2,600, 'elng I houses, $
rooms avh near high school and
Creighton college. Also 6 and 6 room
bungalows. $200 down, and two I rooms,
$96 down, balance monthly.

CHAS E WILLIAMSON CO.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

A FT Kit looking at M1NNK L1THA afift llf.
ferent buyers decided that it was the best

proposition on me market and theybacked their Judgment by buying lots.
If YOU will come out today you will

understand why Others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,

Tyler 187.
742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE.
I dand vacant lota Vs tiock to oar

lino, eut to $1,000 cash for quick sale,
CALKINS A CO..

Douglas 131$. City Mat Bank Bldg,

Real Estate. Loans, Mortgages.
2,400 MORTGAGE, bearing 8 per cent

; secured ty property vulud at $T,0l0.
TulinagivLoomls inv. Co.. W. 0. W. BUtg.

i.nr MONEY HAltKldON .tH'HTO.N
i JLU ttltt (mialia at'l Hank Midg

MONEY to loan on improved farms and
ranches We also ou good (arm mori
tages Kloke Inv Co., oniana.

" DONvT F AY IN INSTALLMENTS.
PAY IN a. 3. 4 or 6 YKAKH. UK.ST i'LAN

SHUPKN A CO.. K bitJUNE HLLHi.
REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED

THOB L McGAKKY
KEEL1NK UUO TELRKD4S4V

iivu to $10.iiuu made prompt l K D Wead.
Wead Bldg, .1Mb and arnamStS

HEA-
L-

ESTATE loans. 4 per cent See
D B BUCK ft CO..

912 tmisha Nat Bank.
FARM and city loans, H anil $ per cent

W H Thomas Keellne llldg Doug 1448

CITY and farm loans. 6 6H. I per ent
J. H Dumoni Co 414 Keellne Bldg

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM.

BEE BLDG
IONEY on hand for city and

farm loans. H W Binder. City
National Bank Bldg

6 PER CENT and 6 per cent money. Toland
A Trumbull. 448 Bej Bldg. I.'- - 6707.

'Natl Bank tilrtt.

Abstracts of Title.
Lf Title, Guarantee and A atrart Co.,
tVcl X 06 g. 47th St.. ground f'oor.

Bonded by Mass Bonding and Ins Co.
REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska 106 Hrsndvls Thea r

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

California Lands.
CAN sell you bast land In California on

your own terms. Call or phone W. T
Smith Co.. 914 City Natl. k Bldg.

Minnesota Land.
40, 0 or 180 acres good heavy soil, well

settled part of Todd county. Minn., good
roads, schoois and churches: price $16 to
tit par terms $1.00 per sere cash,
balance $1.00 per acre a year; 6,000 aorvs
to select from. Agents wanted, will make
a low isllroad rate to inspect. Schwab
Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash and $6

monthly: n interest or taxes: highly pro
ducttve land, close to 3 big markets Write
for photographs and fuit information
Mungnr, N 1. Life Bldg., Kansas
City. Mo.

Montana Lands.
WANTEI About 36 families from the mid-

dle west to go to Montana and settle on
our highly cultivated ranch. Small pay-
ment down, balance In nine years; good
school, churches; excellent climate: big
yields and markets; main tine
of railroad through tract You cannot do
better anywhere in the west. Deal direut
with ownen. and join next excursion. Call
or write. Beaverhead La"d Co., 1217 City
National Bank, Omaha. References, Mer
chants National Bank, Omaha.

Neo iands.
NEBRASKA FARM, six
miles from Florence, 12

miles from Omaha postoffice,
148 acres, $110 per acre.

Terms $1,000 cash, $6,000 March
1. 1917; $2,500 In 6 year, balance
In 10 years at 6 per cent. About,
100 acres cultivated. Including 16

acres alflafa, balance nmooth lay-

ing timbered pasture with running
water.

Rolling upland, extra good soli;
buildings old and unpalnted, but
fairly good.

Don't pass this by because
it looks too cheap. '

Come In and let us show It to
you Only mile from paved road
and one mile from R. It. station.
J, H. DUMONT & CO.,

Knellno Bldg. 17th and Harney.
NO. 171 CUSTER county, Neb., 1,90 acres,

4 miles from Logan and 7 miles from
has two sets of small Improvements,

two wells and windmills. Cuts 300 to 400

tons of hay every year. Soli of a sandy
nature; pluce Is alt well grassed. This is
the best ranch proposition In Nebraska.
Piice only $8.60 per acre.

W. T. SMITH CO.,
914 C y Nat'l Bank Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

1,666 acres ,near Wood lake; cuts 400 tons
hay; running water; fair buildings;
fenced; this is in the big hay country
and this ranch is priced to sell; $12.60 per
acre; terms.

THOMAS CAMPBELL,
Keellne Building.

FARM FOR SALE To settle an estate.
160 acres, Pawnee county ; rich land,
well improved. House, large barn, or-

chards, abundance of water. Go and look
It over. Addread Guy W. McCraCken,
1619 Irwin Ave., N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa.

litt AND ltiu ACRES, n mllfcs from Omaha
,P. O.. within 6 miles of Benson and

car. No trado. $160 per acre.
JOHN N. FRENZER, 111 South 16th.

160 AND Johnson county, Neb.
farms, well Improved. A bargain in

xu m Sarpy county.

STEWART,
214 8. 17th.

FOK SALE B0 acres Improved land lit
Cuming county, Neb., prle and terms
right. K o. Borkhttmer. Wiener. Nsb.

Texas Lands.
TRACT of i;,800 acres nar Fant City, Live

Oak county, Texae; nil No. 1 land; fine
for colonization. Also 4,480 acres In
Chflyenne county, Colorado. Will exchange
for income property or lands In North
Dakota, Minnesota or Canada. Minneapo-
lis Rental Co., 306 Palace Bldg., Minneapo-
lis, Minn.

Wisconsin Lands.
UPPER VvlbCUNSlrt best dairy and gen-

eral crop state in the union. Settlers
wanted; lands tor sale at low prices on
essy terms; excellent lands for stock
raising Ask tor booklet 36 on Wisvcisln
Central Land Grant, stats sores wanted.
If Interested In fruit lands, ask fr oook
let on Apple Orchards Address una Com- -

missions Boo Riilwuy. Minneapolis. Minn

Wyoming Lands.
WYOMING homesteads, will locate you on

choice i2i acres for 60o pr apre. Frank
Duff, Casper, Wyb.

Miscellaneous.
DETAIL men wanted ; your doctors will

pronounce this specialty best yet and they
will prescribe it liberally; territory opn:
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas. Get the
proposition; liberal pay to producers. Ad-

dress Y 618, Bee. -

FARM LAND WANTED
WANTED Stock farm to rout with priv

ilege of buying; would like near a section
of land, with two houses if possible; give
full particulars; can give good reference.
Address Box No. 4ts9, Hock well City, Iowa.

POULTRY AND PE1 STOCK
YOUNG TADPOLES 10c EACH.

They are scavengers and will keup your
fish globe In clean, healthy condition.

MAX GEISLER BIRD CO.

DAMAGED WRtfAT $l.Uf a hundred. A. W.
wawner, mil w. luth.

AUTOMOBILES

1116 OVERLAND, model 83, almost new.

Will sell for $460. Will consider Ford as

part payment

INC.,

S047 Farnam St. Doug. 3290.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Fa.nai, St. DouglarSSl).

P18 Chalmers Roadster.
1916 Paige Touring.
1916 Dodge Touring.
1916 Moon Touring.

VELit 40. good condition, touring car, $126.

Flanders "20," touring ear, $136.

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

2216 Farnam.

AUTO INSURANCE
Firs, Theft and 'uablllty at lowest ratal

K1LLT. ELLIS THOMPSON,
f City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Co.,, Mil.

BEE WANT-AD- GAINED I9.6M MORE
PAID ADS titan any other Omaha r

gained lu fliat seven months 1914.
Good risults st less

cost Is the reason why.

IF YOU want to buy a Ford on payments,
or borrow the money to buy one. see ua
Coot $16 to m extra and legal interest.

ABBOTT BR UK. AUTO CO.,
Km 6. Patterson Blk D 4114 City.

A s"' cyllndertourliig car
to trade (or good vacant lot or part pay-i-

mi t on house and lot Address Box 6620,
Uu. or call Harnuy 8U6, between $

and I P. M.

WE will trade you a new Ford lor your old
one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO..
20tb andHanuy Doug MI

Ft )R "SALE iafri'sckard twin s"l, mode)
has ruil less than 10,000 miles; new

tlrfs. Boyd F. Btakvman, Cretghton, Neb.
NEARLY new e

touring csr to trade for roadster of squat
value. Address Room 141. Harley hotel.

CROSSTOWN O Afjf AOG, D. 4441, l'l$ 8. 84l'hT

Parts for Midland, Oldsmoblle, Hup
20." Anperson '46" and "66, ell

CORD tins for Fords, 30x3, 6G; 30x3 i,
$11.66. Zwlebel Brut, D. 4178. 1611
Farnam St

Auto Repairing and Painting.
STROM BERG 8KRVICB STATION.

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, 1604 Jackson St
Caburetors my "P5Itv-.JRe- 4142.

$100 icward tr" magneto' w can t repair
Colls rt Bavsd.rfr. 21V N llth.

NblB Auto Ka d la t or Repair Service aol
yrlres right S1H H Uth ft D 7190

Auto Tires and Supplies.
$6.ooo STOCK of Pennsylvania tires, guar

anteed 4,000 miles, tor sale at reduced
prices by Duo Tire Co.. Itfll Chicago.

Auto Storage and Garages.
DON'T throw away old tires We make one

new tire from 2 old ones and save you 6

per cent I in I Vulcanising Co.. 161

Ht.Ltmha Neb Douglas t 14

EXPERT suo repairing. Wrvfce oar at
wsys ready." Omaha Gangs. 2019 Harney
at Tyler 666

"Automobiles for Hire.
FORD for rent. You may drive tt. 1 chargt

byin t Dou g 36 22, EvnjatS 6 7 4,

Motorcycles and Bicycles
tOTtRCl("l.E8 s

In used mschlnea Victor Boos. The
Motorcycle Msn ' 1703 I .es van worth

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Sarnh D. Patton et al to William

Bauermelsler et al, Caldwell street,
60 feet east of
street, south side, 40x139 $ 5

W. A. flronewek, trustee, to J. 8.
Dewell, Eighteenth street, 6$ feet
north of Cans street east side, 44x
66; Brsklne street, 40 feet west of
Twenty-sixt- street, north side,
80x80 MOO

Isabel Cornell to Charles W. Martin,
Twenty-fift- street, 1S6 feet south
of Ti.ylor street, west side, 46xl87
Twenty-sixt- street, 46 feet north
of Boyd street west side. 46x127;

street, 146 feet
south of Taylor street, east side,
46x127 MM

Hastings St Heyden to Anna M. Ernst,
Fourteenth street, 40 feet south of
Grand avenue, east side, 40x121.6,, 100

Cecelia C. Buohtel to Harry Gross,
southeast corner Twenty-fir- and
Webster streets, 60x60 2.000

Charles L. Mattson to Joseph W.
Colwell, Davenport street, 78 feet
west of Thirty-thir- Btreet, north
side, 68x62 1

Charles W. Martin and wife to N.
Harold Cornell, Vane street, 120
feet west of Mlnne Lusa avenue,
south Hide, trreg, appr. 66x116... $.460

Edward Rtoltenberg and wife to El let
B. Drake, Chicago street, 160 feet
west of Fiftieth street, south side,
60x135 3

Barbers Who Charge
Big Prices Fined

1

In Police Court

The scales of justice are kept well
balanced in Omaha in (he opinion of
Murray Bernard and Sammy Lee, two
young New Yorkers with the

a burlesque company appear,
ing at the Gayety theater next week.

Following complaints by Bernard
and Lee that they had been over-

charged in a barber shop on lower
Douglas street, the matter was taken
up by City Prosecutor McGuire and
Manager Parrish of the publicity
bureau of the Commercial club.

The proprietor of the barber shop
was fined $15 and costs by the police
judge, and warrants issued for the
two barbers who "worked" on the
theatrical men. The barbers failed to
appear in police court.

According' to Lee's story he was
charged $2.35 for a shave and mas-
sage, the barber finally settling for
$2.10; Bernard couldn't see $1.25
worth of value in a haircut and sham-

poo.
Lee and Bernard said that they

were extremely grateful to Prosecu-
tor McGuire and Mr. Parrish for their

in bringing the pro-
prietor of the barber shop into court.

"There'll be no overcharging of
visitors or anyone else if we

know about it," the city prosecutor
averred.

Four 'Baby Bandits'
Besmirch Honor Code

Is the honor system in juvenile
cases effective?

Four of Juvenile Judge Leslie's
wards, held at the detention home
at Riverview, have again cast doubts
upon the efficacy of the system that

them on their honor Thesefiuts
boys leaped the fence and dis-

appeared in the darkness Thursday
night and are still at liberty. Elmer
Russell and Glen Gibson paired oft
and escaped in one direction and
while the attention of authorities
was directed toward these boys, Clar-
ence Young and Lloyd Wallace es-

caped in the opposite direction.
Young was being held at request of

his Sioux City father after becoming
involved with the "baby bandits" of
the South Side. All four boys made
iron-cla- d promises to Judge Leslie
when they were sent to Riverview and
temporarily saved theniselves from
being confined in the state school at
Kearney. Troubles galore await them
when they are recaptured. Probation
Officer Miller's staff is on the trail.

Small-Bone- d Men
Enlist in Dixie

The average weight of men south
of the Mason and Dixon line is from
four to six pounds lighter than the
average weight of men north of it,
say United States marine corps re-

cruiting officers operating here, in a
report received at marine corps head-
quarters today. These recruiting of-

ficers have asked that the minimum
weight for recruits in the south be- -

reducea from 124 to 120 pounds,
stripped.

"The large d southerner"
is seldom seen, the recruiting officers
aver, and, while the men of the south
are as sound and fit as the men of
any other section, they are usually
small-bone- and light in weight. The
officers point out in their recom-
mendation that some of the best
"hikers" and fighters in the marine
corps are the lean, wiry men from
the southland.

FINE HOME
OR BUSINESS CORNER

Southeast corner lot, 24th and Poppleton
fits.; would be guod for an apartment or
oil station, K&r&. picture show or double
dwelling; streets paved and all improve-
ments in and paid fur. PHONE OR
WRITE OWN KB, 610 S. 36TH ST.

3182 or DOUGLAS 6082.

Miscellaneous.
A GOOD lot (or $76.01) 6 good lota (or

$76.0 each Closv to a uai line. II dowa
and 60c per week Bos 6$l. umaba Bee

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ty
INCOMtt property near third plant 16th St

"wner. Harne 3164
KuH well located business lot call J

Leary Harney $864.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

START TOUR HOME IN BENSON!
BUT THIS LOT.

110.00 down and $10.00 per month; pric.
1200.00; .lie 60x1 2; located on Locuat
St., betweon Clark and Burnham, not far
from school and car line. Geo. R. Wright,
Bee office, Omaha,

Dundee.

116 SO. 50TH AVE.

Just completed, a very attractive home
In the new restricted district of Dundee;
located on a full east front lot, a high
class home, nicely finished and thorough-
ly well built, stucco exterior finish, 4

large bedrooms on the 2d floor and large
finished attic. Fi.st floor has large llv-- .

Ing room and sun room combined with
attractive fireplace, nice dining room
and complete kitchen. Arrange with us
for Inspection; price and terms very
reasonable.

GLOVER & SPAIN,

Doug. 3962. 0 City National.
LOT BARGAIN IN
EVANSTON, $1,100.

Owner leaving Pity and Is sacrificingon price; $360 cash and $10 a month.
This is a very desirable lot facing Mr.
Evan's home.

GLOVER ft SPAIN,
DUNDEE Well located lot, beautiful view;south front; paved streets; paving all

psld. can sell at bargain price, C. A.
Qrimmel. Phone D. 1815.

Florence
visitors, let Nethaway show

you property in beautiful Florence.

South Side.
residence, South Sd. $1,400, pC

cash, balance $16 per mc ts Pouh 226

MtsceUaneodg,.
BEST five acres adjoining the city, 48th

ami crown ois. mgn, uigntiy, desirable.
Good house, barn, new garage and
chlcknn houses; fruit etc. If Interested
in acreage, see this before you buy.
Charles B. Jacobs.

HILLCREHT
Only a lew tracts .eft; cheapest and

best acresge property near the city. Prices
and terms very reasonable. C. R COMBS,
pi.t oranatia rneater mag u. iv:6.

Blk In' Falracres. new Brownell Hall
o is inn u j i;anap McCague Bldg

$0 At'KttS, 21 miles from Ut.iuha. $100.00
par acre; terms, some exchange. Archer
neatly, obo Brandeia Bld&

REAL ESTATE WANTED

List your property with us for
sale. We have Inquiries for dwell-
ings, Investment pi opertles and
farms that we cannot supply.

T. H. DUMONT & CO., Omaha,
8 Keellne Bldg. 17th and Harney Sts.

WANTED 4. 6 and 6 roomed houses that
can te sold for $10j cash, balance $16
per mouth; give complete description first
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1221 Karris m St Tel Doug. 1064.

FOR sales, rentals, loans. Insurance, care
of property and collection of rent see

F. D. WEAD, 310 S. 18th St., Wead Bldg.
OUR specialty handling property torWi-o-

town owners.
GALLAGHER A NELSON. Omaha, Neb.

HAVE buyers for small bouses and lots to
North Omaha Write 6062. m.

WANTED Listings of real estate In Omaha
for sale N. P. Dodge a Co., Harney St.

' at 16th Telephone Doug. 829.

REAL tS TATE Investments
SEE US

FOR

INVESTMENTS AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKET SON,
Phone Doug. 60S. 1607-- 8 W. O. W Bldg.

66 FEET ON DOUGLAS.
Located between 20th and 24th. An

ideal location for family hotel or
For pries and terms call

HIATT COMPANY,
246 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Ty. $0.

EVERY LITTLE BIT added to whatyou
hftve makes a iittle bit more. Home
Builders guarantees shareholders 7 per
cent, pays more. Small or large Invest
ments made any time. Ask about the
plan. Home Builders, Inc. 17th and
Douglas Sts. Phone Douglas 6018.

INCOME PROPERTY.
Renting for $68 per month. Price $7,000.

Mortgage $3,600 Want land or residence.
W. 8 FRANK. 201 Neville.

hEAL ESTATE
WM COLFAX.

700 Keellne Bldg Dnug. I17S.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
ACREAGE on the car line, $1,000, in north

ana southwest part; 4 ac, sightly, $1,600.
Phone Douglas. 2947.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands Etc

EIGHTY ACRES FOR COTTAGE.
Seven miles north of North Platte;

house, barn, well and mill, 20 acrus
cultivated; balance hay and pasture;
fenced. Prloo $2,000. Will take Omaha
property in exchange or sell on easy terms.
Here Is a chance to get a nice farm right

RASP BROS.
Douglas 1653. 106 McCague Bid g.
TWO Improved farms, near

and Mission, Tex. Best land In
world for oranges, lemons and grapefruit.
Corn, alfalfa and truck farming pay bis.
Price, $li0,000; will exchange for cheaper
farm land, cattle ranch abutting lake or
little river No stump land wanted. Dr.
S. Sprocher, Tripp S. D.

A BEAUTIFUL farm horns, 2 miles from
Fayettevine, Afk., seat state university, on
best road, fine neighbors. Will trado fur
Omaha residence or western Nebraska
clear,
GEORGE O. WALLACE, 614 Keeline.

BEE WANT ADS GAINED 19.6I9m6rB
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news-
paper gatred In hrst aefen months 1914.

Good result at loss
cost is the resson why.

FORD car and rooming house to exchange
together for lots or equity In house and
lot. Call Dg. B890 after 6 p. m,

MY Des Moines home for Omaha propurty.
Write 42b0 Wirt St., Omaha, or telephone
Waln- -t 3471.

GOOD lot, desirable location, will take used
Ford as part payment. Wabster 4243.

Ranch specialist, sell or trade ranches for
city property B Franta 6.tf Brandon, Bid

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loani. Mortgages.

We arc ready at all times to
make loans on ttrst-cias- s city

and easternEroperty Kates on request.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

212 South 17th St.

6 PER CENT to $ per cent on best class cityresidences ,i amounts $'.oyu up, uiso form
loans. Reasonable ooinmisst'jns.
PETERS TRUST CO.. iniz Farnam St

OMAHA nomes East Nebraska farms.
OKEEFE REAL EST A TP- CO.,

191$ Omaha Nat Pbooa Douglas 171$.

GOES TO WELFARE, BOARD

A broken-hearte- d mother from a
Nebraska rural community, a

recreant son, a city lawyer, a de-

partment store detective, judge of
the criminal court and the secretary
of the mayor of Omaha were the prin-
cipals in a little drama which would
have furnished excellent material for
a motion picture scenario. '

The son left the old homestead
with mothers blessing. Arriving at
Omaha, he passed a worthless check
for $3.50 at the Brandeia stores and
was apprehended by L. T. Finn, house
detective. Formal police court ar-

raignment and commitment to county
jail, to await district court hearing,
followed. The mother telephoned to
the jail and was told that Detective
Finn was the complainant.

Mother Hires Lawyer.
D. J. O'Keefe, a young attorney,

wrote to the boy's mother and offered
to return the son to the family circle
for a consideration of $150. The

.mother paid the money, but the son
was not advised of his mother's ac-

tion, nor that a lawyer had been en-

gaged to look after his case. Ths at-

torney advised the mother not to
plead her case with Deiective Finn,
who was described as a man of stern
resolutions. The mother, however,
had previously written Finn a letter
filled with tender pleadings for ths
return of the son.

The son was formally arraigned
before Judge Sears in the criminal
court, where the prisoner made a
clean breast of his case, still being
ignorant that his mother had paid
$150 to the lawyer for his benefit

Mother Arrives.
The mother arrived in Omaha and

went to the county jail to visit her
son. At the jail she met s woman '
who was crying. The other woman
told the boy's mother to go over to
the city hall and tell her story to
Secretary Malone of the mayor's
office.

Miss Malone heard the story and
confirmed every phase of it She
telephoned the lawyer who had been
paid $150 and asked that he call on
her and explain his connection with
the case. The mayor's secretary then
went to City Attorney Rine and City
Prosecutor McGuire and said:

"I want you to take some action
in this case. I know this mother has
been imposed upon. This lawyer who
took $150 did not even look after the
boy's case and was not In court when
he was arraigned before Judge Sears.
If nobody else will take up this case
I will, and I will go before the judge
myself."

Takes Mother to Train.
Attorney McGuire appeared before

the judge and the denouement was,
O'Keefe the lawyer who had been en-

gaged by the mother returned $125.
the boy was restored to his mother.
Detective Finn did not press his com-
plaint. Secretary Malone- - took the
little mother to a bank and saw that
she received the $125, bought railroad
tickets for her and went to the Wain
with the reunited mother and son .

Growth of Nebraska,
Omaha and Brandeis

Stores is Well Told
"Down Through the Years," s hand-

some, illustrated booklet containing
an interesting account of the history
of Nebraska and the city of Omaha,
linked with the story of the Brandeis
Stores, is just off the press.

The author is Charles Koethen, ad.
vertising manager of the Brandeis
Stores.,

The booklet was privately printed
and presented by the Bra.ideis Stores,
in commemoration of the fiftieth an-

niversary of Nebraska's admission as
a state.

The frontispiece is a eut of J. L.
Brandeis, founder of the Brandeis
Stores, who died in 1903.

Scattered throughout the compre-
hensive and well told story of the
state's history, as well as that of the
Brandeis Stores, are cuts showing the
early days in Omaha and the growth
of the big mercantile institution,
which is now celebrating its thirty-fift- h

anniversary.

Coon Seeks $15,000
For Selling Land

Failure of I real estate promoter
to make good his commissions has
resulted in the filing of suit asking
$15,000 by Omsr A. Coon against Os-
car Lund, the Lund Land company
and Hilmer C Aamoth. Coon com-

plains that although he has transact-
ed business with Lund for twenty
years he has been deceived. He al-

leges that when he contracted with
Lund to sell lands in North Dakota
and Minnesota he was informed that
Lund and his associates owned the
property. He discovered, says the
complaint, that the Tri-Clt- y

Investment company was but a pa-
per corporation and existed only in
the mind of Lund. Coon says he sold
2,080 acres on which deals the com-
missions were $5,000, none of which
has been paid. Lund resides at
Mauley, Cass county, Nebraska. .

More Than 400,000 Persons
Served by Recreation Bureau
A report prepared by the public re-

creation department shows that dur-

ing July, August and September of
this year 442,247 persons patronised
the public playgrounds, beachea and
golf courses. During the same period
of 1915 the total attendance was 191.-68- 3.

Speeding Past School
Costs Auto Salesman $5

R. G. Connell of the Orf Motor
Sales company was fined $5 and costs
in police court for speeding past the
Farnam aehnnl...... . .ITnc.ar Tn. ,t- - - - . V...., u
the Nebraska Cycle company, and H.
m. munson, wi soutn r orty second
street, were each fined $1 ana costs.

CmiUpUoa w Stok Haadaelu.
Or. Xlnt'l N,W Lit, Pills will r.ll.v To

of both, olsan out tko bowals ul main yea
fssl fins. SBa, AU Srusslsts. Adv.

jail. Jackson was charged with break
ing and entering the swenson Bros,
warehouse on south Tenth street and
decamping with dry goods and mer-
chandise valued at $15. He declared
that he was forced to enter the ware-
house at the point of a gun held by
a white man. When arrested he was
running up an alley with his pockets
stuffed with socks, suspenders and
other Swenson Bros, goods. The
white man was arrested and later
paroled to M. Andreason.

Jurors Get Vacation to
Pay Homage to King Ak

The jury for the October term has
been ordered to report in court room
No. 1, on the fourth floor of the court
house, October 9. After conference
with attorneys. Judge Sears dismissed
all those called as jurora except those
hearing the evidence in eases now be-

ing tried. They will be given their
freedom during festivi-
ties. ,
Hotels that Boost Rates

Will Be Prosecuted
All hotels charging visitors exhor-bita-

rates are to be called to an ac-

counting by City Prosecutor McGuire,
who recently opened up on the bar-
bers in a similar manner. In forma-
tion that some of the hotels are charg-
ing more than double their usual rate
has led to this action.


